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SQISMEB DEVERAGE8.

Healthful Decoctions Kverjr' Nature
fttt pally Use Hot Tlr are Utdl,
tbe Mtnatr In "Which They rt Im
TSlbed, aad tha EfTsc They Produce,
Be Indeed mast be a carious specimen of tbe

pentu homo who knows not and cared not for
tbe daily query, "What shall we drink 7" This
jLstiossness at once demonstrates his gradually
settling down Into the hsrd or comfortable
traces of certain beverages, between or og

the two great extremes whisky and
water. .'
i This query tends not to draw forth either the
imaginative or speculative powers of confirmed
topers. Entirely enshrouded In physical and
mental ontuseness to everything but the ardent,
they are Innocent of Nature's cooling draught.
Their highest aspirations, their Ideal concep-

tions and objects of earnest desire, are only seen
when surrounded by a halo of stifling fumes
rolling up from some seething cup. To these
the question comes not. But all men are not
topers, and to tbem this question Is of unusual
Interest. When the hot July sun pours down
Jils scorching rays with unrelenting intensity,
--snaking the streets spacious ovens and the
cobble-stone- s furnaces, next to tbe wish that
one might shuttle oil this mortal coll, and have
the Utile whitts of wind sign gently and coolly
through his ghostly frame, Is the desire to take
at more practicable method of combating the
overpowering simoom wbich Old Sol seemingly
vianufactures for the sole purpose, it is belle ved,

f Irritating and broiling All rhlladelphiun
denizens. This he does eft'eotually. Topers
awake from their sonuambulent Indolence and
seek delusively for some burning distillation
wherewith to cool their bodies, only adding
thereby the calorl tlcation of the Inner man to the

regressive toasting of the outer. Haloong are
ironged, bar-roo- ms are filled; assiduously, yet

smilingly, the barkeepers work; glasxes rattle
as the healthy "Jorums," mixed "toddles,"
cooling "beers," and stiff "brandies" cross the
counter! While from far and near the huge, the
small, the fat, the slim, the strong, the weak,
blowing and puffing, with red faces made scarlet
by mopping and perspiration, increased by ex-
ertionlooking askant to that noonday tor-
mentor hurry forward through the sweltering
crowds to the nearest soda fountain, where too
sudden blbulations cause endless sneezings,
and still hotter bodies. Were we to take up the
various decoctions In alphabetical order, or to
commence with that drink which has become
so popular, we would speak of

Beer,
as having undoubted In our
community. Our fathers knew not of this cu-xio- us

beverage. It is comparatively a snort
time since it was first introduced. Tbe sudden
Influx of that curious yet staple foreign ele-
ment, tiie Germans, to this western country,
noon brought with It all the peculiarities which
were so universally observed in the Fatherland.
And among all these the greatest peculiarity
was "beer." To our own paternals, strict in
certain tenets, the embodiments of like pecu-
liarities, and inseparably wedded to their own
familiar "beers," this advent of the Teutonio
beverage was new and strange. But to the
rising generation, who have kept pace with the
constant growing popularity of beer, it is be-
coming almost as familiar, if not more so, than
nature's own sweet cooling draught.

How It la Made.
There are two kinds of "lager beer," one for

winter and tbe other for summer use. The
former requires Icbs brewing, and is ready for
market as soon as made; the latter must be
stored away for many in on tLis in cool places
before it becomes delectable to a German palate.
To prepare this drink, a cold winter Is desirable.
In tbe fall of the year tbe malt is purchased,
and stored away until about the 1st of December.
It is then placed in large maud-tub- s, and soaked
lor some time in cold water. When sufficiently
softened and swelled, warm water Is added, and
the temperature of the water increased gra-
dually until the whole mass is almost boiling.
Tills process extracts all tne saccharlue matter
from the malt, leaving of the grain nothing but
the "hull." This liquid is called wurt. The
liquor is drawn otf fiora the mash-tub- s into
huge kettles. Hops are added, and the seething
mass is Kept Doning lor two nours. it is men
carried into immense sheet-Iro-n pans, termed
"coolers," to tbe depth of two or three inches.
windows anu doors are inrown wide open, and
aoon tbedraflsof wind cool the liquid. Itis then
drawn off into huge fermenting tubs, where a
little yeast is added to facilitate tne furmen tn
tion. Here tbe beer remains from six to twelve
slays, acoording to tbe temperature of theatmo-snlier- e.

until it has worked off all impurities.
The beer then, in its purified state, Is drawn
Into large tanks, holding from twenty to thirty
barrels, and stored away lu immense cellars for
summer use. The process of manufacturing
lager beer occupies about one month, after
which it requires to stand about four mouths
before it is ready for use. The Winter beer is
similarly made, but does not require so much
stock, and does not need to stand so long before

Where It Is Kept.
If no other convenience is at band, or if cir-

cumstances will not perm It of any other accom-
modations, large collars are dug, roofed over
With soil, which generally is made to have a
prolific covering of verdure to protect the roof

dirt, beams, and all from becoming heated
by the sun. lu many cases, brewers transform
roeky crevices lntospaclous halls, aud by blast-
ing and drilling often extend them far into the
bosom of tbe earth, in ordor that the suscepti-
ble beverage may not be hiflUODoed by the
deleterious effects ot warm a atmosphere.

Tbe digging of these immense stone-hous- e

cellars is the great obstacle the brewers have to
contend with, aud could they but obtain these
at less expense, the manufacture ot lager beer
would be doubled.

TIjo Brewer's Harvest
comes with the advent of the Sultry season.
When perspiring Teutons and sweltering man.
generally seek for Home cooling draught "to, Pbt
tbem up," which it often does most eriGdtTlally,
from the oowels of tbe earth where, during
the v; jQter and spring months they have been
la bllent repose come the barrels and kegs.
At early dawn, before the ily awakes from Its
slumbers, the beer carts rattle; each beer saloon
receives its 'Complement, each German soon
Twelves his glass. In this city more than
son im barrels of beer, of 31 gallons each, are
drunk annually, or an average quantity of
ten gallons lor each inhabitant, and an average
dally sale oi rour-quari- er oarreis oy eucu saioon
In the city. . . . .

How It Is Popularized.
As a sinetjuanon to the use of "lager," sum-

mer gardens were ereoted. and at least 18 of the
34 hours of the Babbatb laid under contribution
to Us popularization. W lib tu advent of tuis
Oerman beverage, "beer houses," "beer gar-
dens," and "beer establlshmenta" sprang up
like magio In every part of the community.
The influence of music, the eflect of the beer,
the loud calls for "more," the geniality of all
present, the songs of the "Fatherland," and tlie
tenacity of tbe salted "pretzels" all combined
to make these places paradisiacal abodes fur
(imii delectation. Dally tbls decoction la

celebrated, and tbeenthuulustla
Teutons valorously declare, and dogmatically
:Lvi4or.ri timt. if. will soon drive from the com
munity the stronger and more intoxicating

f tifSVftRft'nt time there are eighteen hun
dred breweries In this oountry our city having
i.- - f,.ir Bhar while Gotham" is honored with
im on every hand they are springing np to
meet the constantly Increasing demands lor
xuore. .

Soda water.
in'oV at.' this time, when the thermometer

marks 60 in the shade, civilized humanity
ksforsomecoollngand invigorating draught

rTr.h h..th iioHw and mind, and place tbem
their normal condition. The heart sickens

it the thought of ulu. aud for brandy, the vari-- w

Qualities of the "ardent " aud buvy beve-iik- A

tendencies and properties, men
1 . ftni,Piite. To them one ot the most
?Air drinks for summer is soda water.

palatable, safe to drink, reireshlng. ana easily
obtained. .n.oaAa

'

f --- j. water are
.waYlowedeveydayln this city by the warm

verv corner, in every
rfrS. shoo, and hotel, that hissing

iTund'betokens its presence. Hut few know
Vwi.. or of what It is oomposed. It is

cold water Impregnated with ear- -
PureSiSi?, "aerated water"

ionalfJ 'containing .rninute pan
but

ioles
these

of

TeXrdthe'pVerage- -
nowadays

are entirely discarded .m, .,r thmurh
111 BlttUUBl 4 . una.

yequlriuB eoatlj appara.u., " J -

iron Tessel. Un wUh porcelain.
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holdln about fifteen gallons, is filled twp--
tblrds loll of water as cold as it can be ob-

tained. This vessel is called a fountain, and IS
the article we see attached to every soda appa-
ratus in the city. Ttie vessel Is "en, wi in
several others, placed upon a rack, l,Ifn I
rocked to and fro by machinery. A tuli,?UI
ing rrom the generator wnere mw b
is then attaohod to the mouth-pleo- e of the
fountain, and sufficient km i?f,Jlf ?
fill the vessel full, and when in that u.wm
maintain a pressure of 11 pounds to the s qaare
lnob. While tbe gas is being pumped In, the
ttwi ti lain is rocked rapidly, shaklngand mixing

m.ini.i.ih. annnnnH and gaseous elements
within. The gns m u "
mon marble, which contains equal parts of
lime and carbonic acid in a solid state. This
pulverization 1" placed in a generator, where
it in contact with sulphuric acid, which
combines with the lime, liberates the carbonic
acid gus, wuicu pauses ininugu clear water lor
lis purification. It is theu foroed into the
fountains as described, fully Impregnating the
other element therein, and producing what is
known as soda-wate- r.

The oost of manufactures this aerated water
Is trifling about two cents per gallon; but theexpenses Incurred in its delivery, otc, make its
wnoirsaie cost about twenty cents. Even were
the purest aud best syrups used in flavoring it,
lis retailed cost could not be more than i'A cents
per glass, leaving a margin of 5 cents. Tbe
flavoring liquids nsed, when pure, consist
simpiy oi white sugar, eggs, water, and sucn
delectable extracts as the manufacturer chooses
to add.

Sparkling Catawba.
This exhilarating beverage Is made so by a

simple process. By a lute invention in foun-
tains, all manner of choloest wines; can be
made to sparkle and effervesce. It Js but a
glass compartment enclosed in a heavy iron
case, the space between the two being filled
with carbonlo acid gas. The glass vessel being
filled with wbile wine, Is partially Impregnated
with gas. The act of drawing it, however, opens
Utile valves, which allow the confined gas to
mingle with the liquor, and a flue article of
champagne is the result. .Native wines are thus
served, and sparkling Catawba, etc., produoed.

Flavoring Syrups.
For the benefit of our readers, we publish

below the various formulms for compounding
syrups for flavoring mineral or soda water.
They will be found useful to all, and should be
cut out and preserved:

Saraparilla Syrup. I. Take cf white sugarhouae
syrup, 1 gallon: watei, 1 pint; holding la solution one--
eigutn ouuee eacn oi extract ot uquorice, gum arable
and sulphate of Iron. A portion ot the syrup to be
rubhed up wltn a quarter of an ounce of wlntergreen
and sassafras.

II. Take ot simple syrup, 4 pints: compound syrup
of sarsaparllla, 4 fluid ounces: caramel, r, fluid
ounce; oil of wlntergreen aud sassafras, ot each, tdrops.

Jytmon Syrup. 1, Dissolve 1 ounce of citric acid In 4
of water, and add to B pints ol simple syrup: also add
4 fluid ounces of miiciluge acaclie aud a half lluld
ounce of splrltus limouis,

II. Orate off the yellow rind of lemons, and beat It
up with a sullicient quantity of granulated sugar. .Ex-
press the leuion-jtilc- e, add to each quart otjuice 1 pint
ot wider, and 31, pounds of granulated sugar, Includ-
ing ibal I ubbt-- up with the rind; warm until themgur Is dissolved, andstraiD.

III. Dissolve tt drachms of tartaric acldand 1 ounce
of gum arable, lu pieces, In one gallon ot simple
syrup; then itavor with Vi lluld dracum of best oil of
lemon, or navor wnu tne saturated tincture of the
peel in cologne spir ts,

Vi anfie oyrup,l. To be prepared from the fruit In
the mine manner as No, IX of lemon

II. Dissolve 8 drachms of citric acid In one eallon of
simple syrup, and add 2 tluid drachms ot fresh oil of
orange In z ounces of alcohol; or, instead of the alco-
hol solution of the oil, use the saturated tincture ob-
tained by macerating the fresh peel for ten days In
sullicient cologne spirits to cover.

Tbe lemon aud oraDge syrups when strained are to
be diluied with an equal bulk of simple syrups.
One dozen of the fruit Is sulUcleiit to make ope gallon
of finished syrup.

dinger syrup. Mix 2 flnld ounces ol tincture ls

with 4 pints of simple syrup.
Vanilla Syrup. Mix 2 lluld ounces ot fluid extract

of vanilla with 4 pluu oi simple syrup.
(Jfie syrvp. Pure coffee, roasted, half a pound. Is

Infused In boiling water, half a gahou; enough Is
filtered off to make ot Infusion, In which
dlKsolve 7 pounds or grauu.ated sugar.

Strawberry ami Raspberry Syrupt.MUBh the fresh
fruit, express the Juice, aud to each quart add 3
pounds of granulated tugur. The Juice, heated to lsu
degrees Fahrenheit, and strained or Uttered previous
to dissolving the sugar, will keep for a considerable
time.

pineapple Syrup. Ram as above.
2ectar Syrup, Mix 8 pints of vanilla syrup with 1

each ot pineapple and lemon syrup.
Sherbet, Syrup Mix equal parts of orange, pineap-

ple, and vuullla svrun.
Grape Syrup. Mix half an ounce of brandy, quarter

of un ounce of spirits ot lemon, and sullicient tincture
orrei Huunders. with one gallon ot simple syruu.

Wild C'tmrry Syrup. Vie either the Plmrmucopmla
process, or prepare irom tne irean cherries oy express-
ing them with the stones

lYeam Syrup. Take of Borden's condensed milk, 1
plnlt water. 1 pint; sugar. pound. Heat to boiling.
and strain. This will keep for over a week In a cool
place. .

Oryeat Syrup. Cream syrup and vanilla, each 1 pint;
oil of bitter almonds. 4 mlulmB.

Maple Syrup. Dissolve 8S pounds of maple sugar In
1 quart ot water, (Most of the syrups not made from
fruits may have a little gum arable added, in order to
produce a rich froth.)

Chocolate Syrup. Baker's chocolate, 4 ounces, dis-
solve In 2D ounces of boiling water, and dissolve in
this l pound av. ot granulated sugar.

FINANCIAL.
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TO THE HOLDERRS

OF TUB

LOANS
OF TBE

COMMONWEALTH1 OF PENNSYLVANIA

DUE JULY 1, 1868.

THE COMMISSIONERS OP TIIE SINKING
FUND WILL RECEIVE PROPOSALS UNTIL
SEPTEMBER 3, 180T, FOR THE REDEMP
TION OF

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS

OF THE

Loans of this Commonwealth

DUE JULY 1, 1868.

Holders will address their proposals to the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fand, Harris- -

burg, Pennsylvania, and endorsed "PROPO- -

HA" Jtt auk REDEMPTION OK LOANS
OF 1868." L

SECRETARY OF STATE.

4 OHM r. lIAIiTH ANf-y- ,

AUDITOR-GENERA-

7 2 tnlliate 3

WILLIAM II. KEMBLE,

BXATE TIIEASUHE14.

CLOTHING.

JOCKHILL & VILQOn.

clothiiio nousu,

Nos.603and 605 CHESNUT St.

The Public are invited to ex-

amine our extensive assortment
of Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring and Sum-

mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved styles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents ana Boys in the most ar-

tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-

men employed. '

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim-

med, and Reliable. 513t)3 4p
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THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
UKCHABED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA
TION COMPANY,

DUE IN 1807.
INTEBEST PAYAHEE qUABTEBLT,

FBEE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE
TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOB SALE AT TIIE LOW
FBICE OF

1 NINETY-TWO-,

ACCBUED INTEREST FBOM MAY 1.
This LOAN Is secured by a tirst mortgage on the

Company's Railroad, constructed and to be con.
structed, extending from the southern boundary of
theboionghot Mauch ChunH to the Delaware River
at Ettston, Including their bridge across the said river
now In process ot coubi ruction, together with all the
Company's rights, Ubertless, and franchises appertain- -

ng te tbe said Railroad and Bridge,
Copies oi the mortgage may be had on application

at the ollice of the Company, or o either of tbe under- -

signed.
DBEXEL A CO.

E. W. CUBE CO.
JAY COOKE & CO. SUtf

W. II. NEWBOEO.HON A AEBTSEN.

RATIONAL
BAKK OF THE REPUBLIC,

800 and 811 CHESNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL.., 1,000,00
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, W ill lam Ervlen,
Mallmn Uilles, Osgood WeiBb,
Btu). Kowlitiid, Jr., Frederick A. Hoyt,
bbmuel A. iJispham, Wm. H, Khawo,
Kdward B. Orne,

WM. H. RDAWK, President,
JjaU Oathier of the Central National Sank,

JOB. P. MUMFORD Cashier.
6 1J Matt of (A Philadelphia National Bank

R e m O V A L.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED TO THE

S.E. COBNEB OF THIRD AND ABCH STS.,

Where they will be located during the erection Of

their NJ.W BANKING HOUSE.

N. C. MUSSELMAW,

6 21 fmwlmrp CASHIER.

it; i S
3

-- rTWMsnsii

mviv nvxirrtVlV. TJ1. AOT.R VPTM THE CELB- -

I i u t &m1 t Vi a miM hi,rd (iHr.K.x
unm)iiuiu TCua aua Btove. sent to an imrio u.
.itv ui anm n.r tun: suoerlor LKHIOH at

r. IMfl fO CiV.Ilach or the auove nrviuiw are wri
nrf-- t satisfaction In every respect. Orders receiv
it Mr, ti. k. THIltD Btreet: Emporium, iNO.

WAbHINOTON Avenue. '
T M P R T I

" m Sax
To Insurance Companies. Manufacturers oi raw

Hedlclnes. and Business Men generally.
Tbe undersigned beg leave to inform me P",,'"?r

arA tnrlilMlllIIV. ID IBIK. UU.UUVin, ' " " "
Mi.ni of auv oeh:n. suitable

rtnM.i..ur I at trm nn J skMHvli D6U ill).door ulspluy.
Thev are 'superior lo work done by haud.as regaros
nni.hand durability, aud can De mrnisuou wi
than one-ha- lf lbs p

Ordinary Blgns constantly on hand, snd a sirest
ax--

variety of LlluoKrapuio x.urBviuna, wu
aiulns speciLucu.

JAGGERS A WILLIAMS,

6 28 lmrp No. 612 CHESNUT Btrset, Room IS.

g E D D I H

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
AT

REDUCED PRICES.
! WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,

HO tS9 BIDIE ATENUK WSAB TINE ST

..r. j.o.ruixEH.

DRY GOODS.

IVJL A It TSL E O1

'0

nave a FULL FRKSH BTOCK cf Seaonabl
Goods, the treat hulk of which helm recently d,

ana MAINLY FOR OAHH. offers upcclal in-
ducements loCLO&K CA8H BUYiUlH.

DOMESTIC OOODK.
Good Illeachtd MuRllns, 12, 15, and IX cents.
Bfst yard-wid- e Bleached, 20 to 2i cent,
l iihiei'olieil Hhlitlnfcs, low by the yard or piece.
Wide heelings, r.esl unodi, 4S to M cents.
Mosqnlto Net, white, pink, bine, and yellow.

DKESS doom.
All the new materials for short dresses.
Goat's Hair In all the new shades.
Plain Alparaa und Foplin Mixtures.
Law ds Slid OrgandtM. select styles.
Black Goods of every description.

CALICO OOtSTEB,
12, IB, and 18 cent last color prints, over 200 pieces.
Choicest styles American Prints, t these low prices.
Wrapper i'rlnts. entirely new deslKiis, 28 and 2ocui.
Ginghams, a superb slock, bet I goods, Irom 48 to as

cents.

CLOAK BOOH, .

IS'OO Shetland Shawls, still another lot.
and I'ttKi Llama Meat Hhawls.

Hnperb bbawl block, f om few to WOO.
Llama lce Holmes and Koiondes.
Bilk and Cloth Bacques reduced in price.

HEN'S WEAK,
Stout Linen Prills and Duck.
French Padded lirllls, tor best custom.
Fancy Drills and Duck tor pants. II Istntblp
CobiIoks for business, dress, hot weather, etc.
Casslmeres, 75 cents op, all (trades, Immense stock.
Rapidly selling at almost lowest oia prices.

838 ARCH STREET.

Largest Linen Stock In the City.

CHEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

LIKENS RETAILING AT IMPORTERS'
PRICES.

Lately opened, direct from Europe,

FINE SCOTCH TABLE CLOTHS AND
NAPKINS.

RICHARDSON'S TARLE CLOTHS AND
NAPKINS.

SCOTCH TOWELLINGS.SCABCE GOODS.
BLOOU DAHAK TOWELS.
LINEN DRILL STAIR CBASH, BED

BORDER.
BROWN LINEN CRUMB 'CLOTH, X, S

AND 4 YARDS WIDE.
SEVERAL BALES POWER-LOO- TABLE

LINENS.
LINEN CAMBBIC DRESSES, NEW

STYLES,
PRINTED gniBTINe UMBKS, ETC.

OSORGE MILLIKEN,
LINEN IMPORTER AND DEALER,

i t tbstuSmrp Mo. 8S8 ABCH STBEET.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF ALTEBATIONS

TO BB

MADE ON OB ABOUT AUGUST 1,

Vs snail sell Mil that time our Stock of

SPR IN G
ADD

GOODS
AT A

GEEAT REDUCTION.

PERKINS,

t il U4Pj No. 9 S. NINTH Street.

Q O O P E R ' S,
. E. Cor. NINTH aad AHCII Streets.

A GENERAL REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Linens for Ladles', Gents', aud Boys' Wear, Linen

Drills, White aud Colored Bosom Linens, and bhlrt-lu- g

Linens.
Slualius, Bleached and Unbleached, loo. per yard

ana up.
White Goods in every variety and price.
Quills in every variety.
Calicoes, 10, 12. 15. and 18c,; best qualities.
W now have a cutuuiele stock of Ladies' and Gents'

UoMlerv at competition prices.
Our slock of bhlrt Front better than ever; every

style and pattern, and every price; guaranteed all
ijinen, anu wurraiiKu iu give ouiimnut-tuu-

Cheap lot Table Linens, 46c; bargains. Bleached,
s-- sac. per vara.

Madame Foy's Corset and Bklrt Bupporters; every
lauy snouia nave ouu.

COOPER'S.
6 IS stuth4p. NINTH and ARCH Streets.

CHAMBERS, NO. 810 AKC STREET.J. jn oveitiea upeninc Vaort
-- Real Cluny Lacea.
-- Black Gulpurs Laca.' 1'olnte Applique Lacssl
Polnte de Gaxe Lacsa.

Thread Veils from t'Bo. .

WHITE GOODS.
Marseilles for Dresses Bargains,
t'mu'h MiimIIiih liinll will., at 0 CSntS.

Chirred aud Tucked Lace MuHllns; India Twilled
Long Cloth; Plaid, Btripe, and Fluln Nainsooks; soft
ftnlbh Carxibrlo, 1M yard wide I CaiubxlOitdaiuK and
Insertions. new daalgn vary oncap. ssuu
r

ALaKCE OP STOCK AT C08T. IN
order to close out the balance or our Hummer

block of Cloth. Hilk. and Laos Mantillas, ws Lave
marked Ibtaa ttowa at coat.

MRS. E. HENRY,
tMlm B0. MM. EIGHTH BUvt,

EXCURSIONS.

17. C. AMD P. R. R.

FOUItlll OF JULY EXCURSION.

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL BE BOLD TO

WE8T CHESTER DURING THE HOLIDAYS, good

from the Third to Blath, Inclusive, for f1'2V

II. WOOD.
M Wfimtn Ginral

FOURTH OP JULY EXCURSIONS, VIA
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Fxcun-lo- 1 icaeis, at reonceu rates, will be Insued
to the prtoclpal polutson this road and Its connec
tions, frnm the

PHILADELPHIA TICKET OFFICES,
sn 1st. 2d. Sri, and 4th of July, Good to return nntll
6lb ol July. Inclusive.

'l Dene excursions win arrord a capital opportunity
Of inspecting tbe Industrial establishment of the
LehiKh Valley, and enjoying the frrarjd and banUlulscenery of tbe UDoer LehlKh and Wvorulnir Vallavs.
while being assured or good accommodations In the
first-clan- s hotels at the various ooluuvof interest along
tbe route.

Trains leave Berks Btreet Depot at 7'4.1 A.M.,
snn 620 r. M. 0 yt 7t b.Ljl.ln ULAKK, Agent.

FOR CAPE MAY ON TUE3- -
iii.rni.DAYM, THURSDAY!, ANDRATUK- -

X. ) . mo swia new steamer HAM (J EL M.
FELTON, Captain It. Davis, will commence running
to (.ape juay on imi v nui ,juu o, leaving utLtus-KU- T

Htreel wharf at 9 A. M.. returning on Munduy.
xne t eiton win leave on Tuesdays.

Thursdays, and Saturdays, and return on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, durlnir the senson. Kara
to Cape May, , Including carriage hire; Servants.

Children. 1 25.
jreignt win De receivea until irai a. m.
6 26 fit . H. HUDDELL.

--vrn FOURTH OP JULY EXCUO- -

miimiii innir'"" TO CHESTER, HOOK, AND
i I.HIIMI UJN.
The steamer ARIEL will leave CHESNUT STREET

WHARF on fVU URMDAY MORNINU at 9S o'clock,
and returning, leave I Wilmington at 1 o'clock, stop
ping at Chester and Hook eacn way. 17 1 St

jixcursiou iicaeia w w iiuiiugkun, viwiih.
Excursion tickets to Chester or Hook, 26 cents.

EXCURSION TO CAPE MAY
ON THE FOURTH OF JULY. The

utiw auu aw lit steamer bAMUKL M. FELTON. Cap
tain JU. Davis, win leave tjiinaui street wnan on
THURSDAY MORNINU. July 4. at 9 o'clock, and
returning, leave Cape May on FRIDAY MORNING
at 8 o'clock. Excursion tickets, 4, including carriage
hire. Kacn way, ri w. v i at

excursions UPTHE RIVER.afarrgThe' splendid steamboat JOHN A.
makes dally Afternoon Excursions to

Burlington and Bristol, stopping at Rlverton, Torres-dal-e,

Andalusia, and iieverly. each way. These
excursions leave CHKBNUT STRKET WHARF at

o'clock In the Afternoon. Returning, leave Rrlstol
at 4 o'clock, arriving In the city at 6 o'clock P. M.

PADV L Tnnrulim All nta W'ui'h n R M Sm

EXCURSIONS ON THE
SOUL' YLKILL. Steamers leave Fair- -

luuUiit Park (loot of tloaies Btreet),

FOR LAUREL HILL CEMETERY,

the jaus f?F Schuylkill.
First boat leaving Falrmount at 7 A.M.; last boat

at 630 P. M Last boat leaving Falls of Schuylkill at
64 o r. M oaim

TO RENT.
TO LET A COMMODIOUS STONE MAN

SION, with large Garden, Carriage House, etc..
attached, on PROSPECT HILL, near Frnnkrord.
Twenty-fift- h Ward. Easy of access by Flltn and
Sixth Streets Railroad. Inquire ot JOHN O. HTKT- -

LER, No. 1321 GIRARD A venue. 15tf'p

TO LET PART OP THE HOUSE NO.Q 509 8. FOURTH Street, below Lombard, east
ule. Inaulre on the premises. References re

quired. ft 28

fTVHREE LARGE COMMUNICATING
X recond-stor- y Rooms TO RKNT, with board, at

Mrs, sanogren'g, jnq. Kim sjfitucE Btreet. 7 i a,- -

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
ilofierx for sale tbe valuuble property. constating of

Mansion House. Stable, and Lot of Urouod. nltuate at
the Northwest corner of SPRUCK and ELEVENTH
Streets. In tbe city of Philadelphia, containing lu front
ou tpiuce street 144 leet ana on Eleventh street iuo
feet. Apply to lewis h. hkdner,

6 21 tf No. 152 outh FOURTH Street.

f GERMANT0WN PROPERTY FOR SALE
sii CHEAP. House, 11 rooms, newly papered, and
pa'uled; gas, bot and cold water; location high and
well shaded; lot 80 by 110 feet. Terms easy. Imme-
diate possession. Apply at WILSON'; Tea Ware
house, No. 236 CHESJSUT btreet. 6 1 It

FOR SALE-VE- RY DESIRABLE RESI- -
dence. No. 121 N. TWENTIETH Street, above

Arch (opposite St. Clement s Church). Now vacant.
Onen from 8 to 12 A. M. and 1 to S P. M. Price.
iii.ow. e zs 5t

FIRE AND BURGLAR PR00FSAFES

FIRE AND BURGLAR SAFES!

LIAEVIN'S PATEITT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

inOBOCOIILT FIBEPBOOF. ,

PEBFECTLT DBT.

ALWAYS BETAIN THESE QUALITIES4

MANT TUOCSANDS OF OCR MA FEN IN
USE.

EXAMINE BEFOBE PURCHASING ELSE.
' - WHERE.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT St.(MasonicHall)

j AND K00 BROADWAY, NEW TOBU.

FAMILY SAFES FOB PLATE, JEWELRY,
ETC. ETC.

BANKERS' STEEL CnESTS,
SECOND-HAN- SAFES.
SAFES EXCHANGED ON LIBERAL

TEB9IS. tilstuthsu
SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BBEECH-LOADIN- G REPEATING SHOT

' ' - -, v... - GUN,

FIRING FOUB SHOTS IN TWO SECONDS.
Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by tbe
KOPEK REPEATING KIFLK COiPANr. Am-
herst, Massachusetts, under personal supervision of
C M. SPEKCEB, Inventor ot the famous BPEACKH
BIFLH. Bend tor circular. I

" M lm

0n0F.R8'AND WOSTLilIIOLM'8 POCKETB KNIVKB. Pearl mdl iaii HaniUes. of beautiful
finto.li. HODUEHtf aa4 WADK A BUIX II fc.H S
KA.OBH, and the oeljratd LMXJULTHlfi KAOU.
SClHSOltS of the flntiHt puahty.

A Table Cutlery Oronnd
snd Pollihedat P. MAIlklilA'S. M TENTH
btreet, below Uitwij

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

1023 CHESITUTmi
I. J. TAYLO Rt:JEWELL, E It,.

The attention ot ths onbllo is lnvltod tn m biuw '

comprising m.,

FINE WATCHES,
DIAHONDM,

KILVERWABE,
ELEOANT JEWELBT,

CLOCKN,
nunic BOXES.

And all articles annertalnluff to the trmda nffanai
reduced prices.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED, ,

1028. IMtuthtSaus

gPECIAL NOTICE
TO PBOPBIETORS OF HOTELS A4

NTEA91UOAT COM PAN IEH.
The nnderslsned best leave to Inform 1mnrltmi 1T7..,,.i ... t,. . .. -

iiuwio, mnwumuifl, Bim DwaiuiniM juuipauies Ui
they are now belter prepared than ever to biidd
tbem with FIHMT UUALITY HARD M K'l i
SILVER SOLDERED, TIUPLIG-PLATE- TABL
Winn, via.: rorKS ana nuoous ineavv stock i. ni,
ner and Tea Castors, buitars. Creams, Bread and Cli
BaskeU, Pickle Jars, bide Dishes (all sires). Svn.
Cups. Dinner. Dessert, and Tea Knives (plated or sij
piaieaj.ara in luot everymiiig required to tutnlt
lames id vue mimt ctiinpieie maimer.

' ineee gooos are all or our own msnnracture m
plate, bearing our stamp, and warranted in ever
resuect to he as reureseuted.

Our facilities tor getting out goods In the shorto!
poHsioie space oi time are uiiNiirpaHned. Having fu
Dinneu soma oi tne larKost iioteis aua MennilxmUi
tbe country, we reter lo them with pride, and
vv v i-- liv vxniuiiieu aim Been ta aauj use at tns

Jl.u rirrnj nuiiriw, ri iitiuf'ipnia.
Ashland Uuuse, Phlludelphla,
H. Charles Hotel. Plttshurg.
United States Hotel, Atlantic City, N. J... . ... .) i II r.1 l' .i a I n
Steamer Great iteuubllc. St. Louis and New OrleaJ

trade. 1
Steamship Tioga. Philadelpbla and southern M.I

liteamshlp company, etc. etc. ,

MEAD & C0
Manufactnrers of fcllver-Plate-d Ware and Furnisher!

of Hotels and Steamers,
no. io cuBSNmr street,

4 4 smrp SOUTH BIDE. SECOND FLOOR,

CARD TO THE PUBLIC
f,A nnderslgned wn.nrf7.il the attention of th

trade, as well as the public, to the large and aunar.

NTEBLINO SILVER AND PLATED-WAB- I

Tn be found st their manufactory.
No. SS South THIRD street, and at tbe Warerooml

jno. lizs CHJiBjNijT street,
These goods are all ot tbelr own ruanufactnre.

Jlr.l-MYl'- H isa practical workman, their PL. A UK
aud S11.VER-WAR- E ,1s superior to any in tb
marset.

Having furnished some of tbe largest hotels 1

the country when he was the practical partner of tli
iHte firm known as Mead & Smyth, the goods can bi
seen in daily use, and will recommend themselTeta
at ine luuowiug noteis'
uiiu iui huuhk. rnuaueipnia.
LA PLKRRK HOUSE. Philadelphia,
AHBLAND noU-- K, Philadelphia.
ST. CHARLES HOTKL Pltiaburg.
UNITED STATES HOTEL, Atlantic City, N. J.
NATiOiMAL HOTEL. WasnluKton. D. U
Although we keep coustantiy on hand a 1 arse an J

varieu stock of the above goons, wnen deelred theimay oe mane to oraer or any given pattern, at shori
notice. snii'HA aviiKiI XI IhstuSmrp Manafa'tory. No. S S. THIRD St.

wareroom, no. lizs chesnut Street.

VERANDAH STRIPES

CBI9ISON, UBEEN,
BLUE AND BUFF I

LINEN AND COTTON

42 rr r x tt u J,

FOB

YERANDAHS AND AWNIACS.

ALSO,

T?nhlnnlc anil IfncrtTilrrk Wattin

WITH TIIE PATENT VBBBELLA FBAMJ

FOB BEDS AND CBIBS.

SHADES.
PLAIN AND GILT BORDERED,

; WUITE.BCFr, AND REEN
LINEN AND HOLLAND IUADB

HADE AND PUT VP IN TWN OB COCl
THY BYEEPEKIENCKD WUBKHEJI,

AT TIIE LOWEbT PBICES.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN ARRISOi

no.iooscufnutstbeet

Q R O Q U E Ti
' AMERICAN CROQUET COMPANY.

It. H0SKIHS & CO.,
NO. BIS ARCH STBEET,

BOLE AGENTS.

CBOO.UET, 91000. WOO, AN
$14'00 PEB SET.

OUB 7'00 SET IS EQUAL TO OTUEI
MANUFACTUBEBS 10-- 0 SETS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SEND FOB CIRC U LAB.

B. UOSKINS &: CO.,

i l tnthssmrp . MO. tl ABCH STBEET.

vycDDir.c CARDC.
PARTY INVITATIONS.

i TEE LATEST NOVELTIES.

It. HOSEIIIS & CO.,
' STATIONERS AND EN GRATERS,

tltntnaamrp' NO. t)l ARCH STREET,

JOHN O. ARIiXSOU,
Ko. 1 and 3 North Sixtk Street,

, PhiladelpMa.
would invite the attention of hi friendi

. and customera to Ms superior
, assortment of ,

' Gentlemen's FnmisMngGooda;

. Also, to his
Improved Pattern Shirt;

the material, workmanship and finish
pannot he surpassed by any in the

llarket. nurpi


